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Breaking npof the ice in the Idisanippi—Thecteo arfkfteen

boats unocked—Thirty or forty owe or teas *Wand— 1
—Brook up in the Okio—Great destruction of property-
-S. S. Aortinatiotia, do--The GordonNatrtterer:—Loml
Affairs, ,he., Lt., k.cs Ea. Louis, Marc.h 3d, 1856.

Miera long, cold said doll winter—durlagwhich time

the merimitile business was almost, It not entirely in.

pimded—we ate at last enabled to state that St.Louis, the

great CommercialEmporium of the West, is herselfagain.

About 11 o'clock on Tuesday, (26th)a dispatch was re-

ceived here from Alton, etaUng thatthe Mississippi had

risen tanfeet in'the previous hour from the back water of

the Missouri—four mdse below Alton—which was pouring
out a tremendous flood. The steamboatmen here at once

hired metre, made fast- their cables, dyed UP and !Iliad

steam, In anticipation of the event of thefinal breaking up

of the Ice In the Mlssladppi. At Oneo'clock ertrods of peo-
pie were seen weeding their way to the laves, where they
anzionsly awaited the mowing ofthe waters. Fapeciation
run high, surmises and wonders were freely indulged in;

marks were made at the water's edge and closely watched
by the bystanders, who declared they saw the waters rise
When it het risen ten feet--at 15 minuted poet two, the
ice Kogan to move. At this period there were suave furry
or fifty persons crossing on the lee; they Were shreated
and apprised of their danger, end It was not long before
they were landed safely upon terra jirsoo--tiolue on this
shore and others on the Illinois. The whole body of Ire
from .shorci to shore, commenced moving at the wise time.
and that portion lying opposite the city putesd slowly

down the carrrent, without doing any any damage, but
that which lay above the city was expected to do the mis-
chief. The boats now commenced blowing their whistles,- -

and ringing their liells—tbe firs bells sent forth thealarm
throughout the city, and thousauds upon thousands rt.

paired to the levee—the store and doors uses
with men, women and children, and the levee. as fur

north end south aa the eye could awry, Irrot on? matt at

human beings. The busts kept their wheels till !1 Ict and
seemed prepared for the crisis, and only swatted their fate
at the mercy of the ice.

The first thing worthy ut note, ma, the hullof a bat

coming down bottom side up, wbic.b wee soon ground up
and carried under the Ice; a large cake struck the Alton
wharfboos and drove themashore. The Sub-Marine boat
which bad just completed her work on the wreck of thu
Parthenla, was violentlystruck by a field of ice, nod im-
mediately capsized ; she floated down broadside, against

the steamer Federal Arch. Here the havoc .nomeoced.---
The Federal Arch at once parted her fastenings, atAlt, a
few moments, she, with the submarine, were total we ecks
Next below the Federal Arch harbored Ha. Australia, Adrl,

title, Brunette, Paul Jones, Falls City, Altoona, A. B Cham.
beta and Challenge; theme eight boate snapped their cables,

and with the two wrecks floated down the current. They
crowded and jammed one another, and the whole upper
works of the Australiaand Brunet( were torn to pieces, and
the Altoona badly damaged The crashing of these Irate
when they were driven together eats bettor be invigined
thandescribed. They floated egednrt a large fleet of ea sel
and wood boats--some 30 or 40, all of which were either
Immediately bunk or carried down the stream. 'Thi• fleet
of boats lodged about a mile below the city on the point of
en island. So far an could lw as;. vrtaioud at this time
MIOUt lw e Were complete wreck., and the reel Inure or lees

Another Held of ice came and with mull force kitruck. the
Highland Mary, and completely crushed her lot atomi.

Tho Don Accord, lyinT next below, xharett the enm., fdte,
and the twofloetnd down the current, with the field of ice.
hopeless wrecks. The Highh, ,d Mary struck against the
Die Vernon, and damaged her considerably. The new St.
Pant was on the docks--part of which was carried away.
and the eat badly injured. The Louisville wa-, the next

beat that parted her riatenings and wont down hr.-adside
to the group at the island. The Lawartine followed in
quick au cc,. Inu in the wake of the The West-
erner, Ilkewire broke bet fastenings and swung around
against the Jennie Deans, crushing the latter heat badly.
ea well as herself, and followed ill rapid pui,olt of those
that loot preceded her.

The boats above mentioned all barbered at the lower--
none above midway of the levee. These were considered
to be In safer onarters than those above, but it-was fully
demonstrated that such was not the case. Whilst those at

the lower end of the levee were being crushed, wrecked
and carried away, those at the upper end were sustain.
lug but little injury.

The lower levee was now Dearly stripped, except here
Mid there a boat could be seen battling with the etiorm2us
fields of ice. About a mile below, however. some ton or
fifteen were harbored, and up to that time had sustained
very little damage.

The lee then commenced jamming In above—the Y. X.
Mabry was forced into the bank, and had her larboard
wheel taken nit The Nebraska slightly damaged :it the
falle time—she also had a wheel carried away. The Ik

Alice and Cadger State, were tightly crowd-
ed end forced partly upon the shore. The Shenandoah
was next struck and immediately-sunk. The Sam (Ism

was the next to let loose; she fleeting down against the
Clara and there sunk and bezume a total wreck. The Clara
and Ben lying next below were badly j.unnied and
forced partly on shore. A ferry. beet was next semi ono-
lug down the current, and who'll opposite the city sunk
and went to piece. The 0. W. Sparhawk was struck Frith
a huge mass of ice and sunk In a few millet... The Keo-
kuk wharf boat stood firmly up to the heavy fields of ire,
and guarded three steamers lying next below.

This work of destruction was all consummated lu about
one hourand a half, and the greatest excitement imagina-
ble prevailed during the whole of that tithe. - All the boats
hod their officers :sod crews aboard, who nobly and hero-
ically stood by their vats as long ue there was n foot-hold
to stand upon. When their twat went to pieces they man-
aged to get upon one the next below ; there could not have
been less thanonehundred people on board the first fleet
ofboats that tore loose, and the greatest tumult prevailed
both among those on shore and es well as those on the
boats. As each boat floated down, the Captain, Pilot and

Engineer were seen at their post, and the crews proved
themselves worthy the position they held, but it was not

within the power of lean to ward off the Immense blocks
of lee thatcame down la rapid succession. All that man
could possibly do wee done toprevent the destruction of so
great an amount of property; but it wee at the mercy of
the flood, which seen did its work of devastation, and
though a teylous and heavy loss, did it thoroughand com-
plete.

After the Ice had been running about an hour or so, its

character became changed—being in a more frothy and
crumbled condition, but Interspersed with masses of ,

eight or ten acre blocks—measuring from Id toit inches
in thickness. At halfpast five o'clock it.commenced gorg-
ing below, and finally cams to a dead halt, and remained
stationary for about two boors. Duringthis time large
number, of people glossedand recrossed. The °apartment
was a daring one, and miraeulous es it may seem, none
were drowned.

At the time It commenced gorging, huge- piles were
forced up at every band tothe height of twenty and thirty
feet. It was a magnificent eight tosee the immense cakes
clic*riding up on these piles and shooting down the op-
posite side, and the boats that had drifted down to the is-
land below, appeared to be completely buried—the Ice
sometimes piling up so high as toshut them entirely from
Tlew. The river was rapidly rising, and this suspension
was considered unfavorable, as it would soon start again
with increased weight and force. One or two steamers
that were left at the levee, were heavily ladened with
freight for New Orleaas, and their owners, at this stage of

affairs, gave up all hope for the safety of a single boat
then left iuthe harbor, and at once commenced disidiarg-
Mg theirfreight. The terrible work of destruction and ru-
in was consumated—the powerful sweep of water and Ice—-
the crushing and wrecking of boats—the hurrying toand
fro of excited crowds, was one of the most awful as well as
Imposing scenes we have ever looked upon. About 7 o'-
clock, Itcommenced raining and became pitchy dark, but-
the mass of human bei4s nothing daunted, stood it
through, for It !seemed as though they were determined If
they could not see abaft/laic they certainly would hear it.
At half past seven the gorge broke, and sure enough, took
everything with it. The current was then swifter than
ever

Of the heats that were left in the harbor after the first
rush was over, and before the gorge commenced, were all
carried away—the Regulator, P. N. Aubry, N. L. Milburn,
Alice, Luella, Clara, Ben Bolt, Sparhawk, Polar Star, J. S.
Pringle(loaded for N. Orleans) and Forest Rose, leaving
but trheo boats of the whole foot, the Gossamer, Badger
State, and Nebraska—the policy of the latter boat ran out

a few days since, and another could not be effected—she
was the tbrly bast that was not in whole or part insured,
and sustained the least damage ofall others, notwithstand
lag she was considered In the most dangerous place of any
other lying at the levee.

The levee WAS now completely sweepe'J (with the excel,-
thei 01 the three last named boats) and the night was so
dark that nothing could he seen of the fleet that tyre loose,
sad nothing was known of them until the next mon:frig,.
On Wednesday morning eveobody was on the alert, and
inquiringof the fate of tho boats that were carried down
the river the night previous.

But fortunately those that wore omit,' down were not
eo badly injured—and moat of tho fleet can be repaired
spilt. The boats that are lost were old and of but little
value, and it will not be long before their places will be
supplied Ly better ocies. The loss occasioned by the break-
log up of the ice, is not halfso great Sc Vo:li St fret nuppt,

sod. There were in all twelve er fifteen brut. caul:, and
c..waidered a total loss; the value of th_..e 1.5 estimated at

$BO,OOO. Oat of some thirty or forty others that Wore lying
at the levee, not one escaped injury, and of this number the
damages sustained will range from $lOO to$3OOO each.—
These latter mentioned baste will soon be repaired and
ready for business. This has been tbo moot destructive
"break up" of the Miesissippi, St. Louis has ever experien-
ced.

In addition to the above havoc, the stardom. old St. Paul
'sunk some distance above the city. Tho Sonora also sunk
in the Minouri riser—she was valued at about $1;000.
The South America woo sunk Inthe Ohio. Besides these,
several others have been loosed or badly damned, both
above and below the city.

At Cincinnati eleven steamer, were sunk, and a large
number more or less damaged. The amount of property
destroyed there is estimated at $250,000. The ice on the Il-
linois river has not yet broke, nor has it broken In the Mis-
sissippi any distance above the mouth of the Missouri—the
lee thathas passed here is all fromthe Missouri.That which
le yet tocome down will do no damage here, but the boats
in the Illinois river are thought to be in danger.

Everything ilnew quiet on the levee, and the spring
trade Ls about towte.The Gordon murd era were brought to this city and
lodged in the county j • They have been visited by hun-
dreds of our Mt- liens.i'iley will In all probability pay the

1.1444,penalty of their crime u n the gallows.
The Lingo trialstill pr ease.
JudgeBates, late Of the d Court, hasreigned to the

Practice of the law. \

MI/ 'CardUM /7011 Bab (a new evening paper Jut

plan Human Halr.—To minister to a penchant
1 for "auburn waves" and "raven tresses," the brains of

inventors have heretofore been called in requisition to lit-
tle purpose; for although many oils, balms, dyes, and
"specifics" have been the result of the Incubation, they
have not only provedlo be valueless, but many of them
positively Injurious to the hairand scalp—being the inci-
pient of scald-head and various other painful and danger-
ous cutaneous disorders.

Upon Prof. 0..7. Wood, of St. Louis, fortune has confer-
red the honor of having discovered a balsamic preparation,
which not only promotes the growth and beautifies the
Hair Ina high degree, but restores it when it is gone, or
turns it hack to its original color after it has become gray,
fastens It to the scalp, and effectually destroys such cuta-
neous eruptions as may have been engendered by the use
of dyes, essential oils,and other injurious applications.—
The many respectable testimonials which are offered In its
favor, from every part of the country in which it has been
introduced, leaves no loop for the sceptic tohang a doubt
on. The great demand for thisarticle in the eastern States,
has induced the proprietors to establish a depot for Its
manufacture and sale In the city of Now York. It is fast
supplanting all other specifics for the hair, and already
enjoys a popularity which no other has ever attain-
ed. Buy it—test it—and you will rejoice that your atten-
tion has been directed to it.

Yours, be, It. Y. lir.:ismr.
linooarratno 3lass., January 12, 1865.

Prior. Woon,—Dear Sir :—Having made trial of your
Hair Restorative, it gives me great pleasure to say that its
nfle•t he, NAM excellent in removing intlatrimation. dan-
druff, and a constant tendency to itching with which
I has e Leon troubled from childhood, and has also resto-

red my hair, which was becoming gray, to its original co?
or. I have used other articles : with any thing like
tire and profit. Yours, do.

BEE=
Pastor of the Orthodox Church, Brookfield.

lwaul., CENTRAL It. It. OFFICE, Vaml Uin, Jut: 21,
Paor. Woon,—Dear Sir take phmsuru lit bearing vol

notary testimony to the excellence of your Hair Restore
tire. Three months ago my hair was very gray. It i
now a dark brown, (the original color,) smooth and glossy
The only appplicatiou I have made to It has been the llal,

Restorative, prepared by you; and which, front the resul
of my own ease, I can most cordially recommend to others

Respectfully yours, ' -
EDITLILD WOLCOTT.

From the Editor of the Real Estate Advertiser, Schap
street.

BosToN, March :al, 1854
PROF. Woon,—Dear Sir:—having bceome previously

quite gray, 1 was induced, some six weeks since,tomake
trialof your flair Restorative. Ihave used less-than two
bottles, but the gray hairs have all disappeared and a
though my hair has not fully attained its original cola
yet the process of change is gradually going on, and
have great hopes that, in a short time, my hair will In
dark as formerly. I have also been much gratified at tl
healthy moisture and vigor of the hair, which, betel
was harsh and dry, and it hay ceased tocome outas
merly. Respectfaltrfours,

Paor. Woos:3ly hair commenced falling off some three
or ,fours years since, and continued to do so until I be-
came quite bald. I tried all the popular remedies of the
day, but tono effect; at last 1 was induced to use your
celebrated HairRestorative, and am very happy tosay it
la doing -wonders. I have now a fine growth of young
hair, and cheerfully recommend Its use to all similarly af-
flicted. . . .

A. C. WILLIAMSON, Id,l Second stree,
•St. Louis, March 7;18.54.

O. J. WOOD & Co., 316 Broadway, New York, and 114
Market, St. Louis, 310., Proprietors.

a,. W. Dyott & Sons, 132 North21 st., Philads., Whole-
sale Agents.

For sale by IL A. ROOKAPIELD Jr. Co., Medicine Depot,
Lancaster, Pe-, and by H. A.*Shiremau, Columbia, and by
Druigists generally. aim 14 ly-30

MkRRIAGES
In this city, on the let of March, at theresidence of Mrs.

Goy. Geo. B.Porter, by the Rev. J. A. Baldwin, Dr. G. W.
Pope, ofRome, New York, to Clara Virginia Wheeler, only
daughter of Asher S. and Elizabeth C. Kellogg, of Balti-
more, Maryland.

On the 4thhut., by the Rev. JJ. Stri Henry Myers
to Elizabeth Jokuiston, both of Eden.

On the sth mat., by the Mlle, Charles W. Shroder to
CharlotteBodenbender, both of Safe Harbor.

Onthe sth Mst., by the Rev., Dr. Bowman, Samuel H.Slaymaker to MiesAnna C.Betwixt, daughter of Emanuel
0. Esq., both of thin city.

X7OO AGENTS WANTED.—To tell shares by
.41 subscription, in the distributionof 200 Farms and 10,000
Building lots, not• for sate lu the Gold Region of Virginia.

This enterprise, having for its of the development of

thisregion and the adVanCetneUt of education, to meeting
with the greatest favor and mutes, Every Eubseriber. for
only Ten Dollars, will get at least the worth of his money
at the start, in the shale• of a Building Lot foot by 100,
whilst, at the Kuno Bute, he stands a 'chance of getting a
Valuable Farm ura (Mid Mine, for whieh g25,000 hare al-
ready been offered.

Merchants and otlieni, favorably situated end wellknown
in towns, villages and counties, would du well toapply for
en Agency, as the comadeelone are large and the subscrip.
none easily obtained.

Nor full particulars, references, &c.. apply to
E. BAUDER,
PortRoyal, Va.Taal 11 8m 8

OFFICE OF THE PENN MUTUALLIFE
INECRANCE COMPANY. Philadelphia,February sth,

laa6. Notice is hereby given that that Company has de-
termined to pay incash the Certificate. of Scrip, issued for
the DIVIDEND OF TILE YEAR 1E49, on presentation and
surrender of the same, at the Office of the Company, at the
North East corner of Third and Dock streets, on and atter
the first day of March neat.

By order of the Board of Trustees.
JOILN W. HORNER, Seey.

J. ZIMALERMAN, Agent, North Queen street, Lan.
Dr. ELI PARRY, Agent, East King street.
mar 11 4t 8

Loos HERE I—Thesubscribers desirous of rem°.
yingto California, would sell their Foundry Patterns

and Faults, all ingood order. This Foundry is on South
River with good water power, and within two hundred yds.
of the V. C. R. Road Depot. There is no better location for
a person who undersunde Turning and Finishing,as any
amount of business can be hed. The work done heretofore
was principally stove plates. Potiession will be givon im-
mediately, or any time before the 'lst of July,next. For
further particular. inquire of

T. M. di D.l). DDRBODAW,
mar 11 Sr 8 Waysicaborough, Augusta to, Va.

VPER—PHOSPHATE OF .I.IIIIE, AC.-
01,000 loos of Mapes Nitrogeuized Superphosphate of
Lime an article which has been fully tested by the Farmers,
and is believed to be the cheapest and strongest tertilizer in
the market; also 1,000 barrels Superior roudrotte, rope.
chilly adopted for the Corn crop. TAFEN. a new and pow-
until fertilizer,all of the above for rale at holeralo and retell
lay PASCHAL, CO.,

Agricultural Warehouse and Seed Store, cortier th and
3lro-ket str., mar 4 1(7

/I UANO i GUANO t I Tho dabscriber, A•rent
1T Hilladelphii for the sale or \IAN
hint now ou hood a large stock of

Pure Peruvian Guano,
Which he will sell at the lowest Coch price, lu lot.. to run
either dealers or formers.

S. J.
Solo Agent for Philadelphia.

No. 48 North Wharves, and tl7 North Water St
nt 7

Tjannium ULPROVED SUPER-PIIOS-
I PILATE OF LLIIE.—Taa ONLY SILVEK M.AI. yet
awarded by Agricultural Sueintles was given tothis sup,
tierarticle, at the last Pennsylvania State Fair, at Harm-
burg, as a Fertilizerof the Best Quality for
Wheat, Corn, Oats, Grass and Potatoes,
'Wain HEAVY cltueS and greatly IMPIiOYI\O the
SOIL, The subscriber respeotfully informs Farmers and
Dealers that he is prepared to supply the Spring demand
at the Old Price.

riga..AGENTS WANTED.—A liberal discount allowed.
Also, No. 1 PERUVIAN AND 3114IICAN GrANO.—

Poudratte and Land Plaster, 0141, .Caudlea, Soap, Ic., of
the Best quality, at fhe lowest market rates.

JNO. L. POIIEI.IO'I7,
9and 10 South Wharves, bel. Market dt.

Philadalphia.
.Farmer, can load on two PRIVATE Alleys, and

avoid the crowded WharL mar 4 am 7

PLOWS, PLOWS, PLOWS I—Thelamed and
bat assortment of Plows, ever offered in the Philadle.

market, many of them new and improved patterns ; also
field Harrows, Cultivators, Garden and Meld Rollers, Corn
Planters, Dairy implements, Om Yokes and Bows, upadee,
Shovas, Hoee, improved Spading Forks, Garden Deals and
Lines, Pruning and Hedging Shears, with every other de-
scription of Agriculturaland Horticultural implements, in
the greatest variety and of the most approved patterns, far
sale wholesale and retell, by

PASCHALL MORBIB 3 CO.,
AgriculturalWarehouse and Seed Store, corner 7th and

Market eta., Phila. mar 4 tf7

'FEE MODEL SEED OTOMIL—No. 309 Mai-
l. ket Street, above Bth Street, Fhliadelphla. JAMES
DANIELS, Ssedaman, le.formerly F. F. Croft A Co. Gar-
den keeds of the best quality only, and, every known va-
riety. Plower Beech the largest and choicest collection In
the country; Sweet and PotHerbs; Oros end Yield seeds
of extra quality, Greenhouse plants, bulbous mots,
Shade, Fruit and Ornamental Trees, Shrubs, de, Lawn
Grates isall Er vouietles. mar 6 La

Five Per Cent Saving Fund

OF THE NATIONAL SAFETY COMPANY; incorporated
by the State at Pennsylvania. MONEY is received In
any suns, largo or small and interest paid from the day of
deposit-

The Aloe Is open every day from 9 o'clock In the morn-
ing till 7 o'clock in the evening, and on Monday and
Thursday evening till if o'clock.

INTEREST FIVE PER OENT.
All sums, large or small, are paid back in gold on de-

mend without notice, toany amount.
CarOFivx, WALNUT Street, South West corner of

TiIIRD Street, PhiladelphL,
HENRY L. BENNER, President.
ROBERT SELFRIDGE, Vies President
WM. J. REED. Secretary.

DLRECTORS.
Henry L. Benner, C. Landreth gluons.
Edward L. Carter, F. Carroll Brewster,
Robert Selfridge, Joseph B. Barry,
Escauel E. Ashton. I Henry L. Churchman,
James B. Smith, Francis Lee.

The investments, amounting as per statement of Janu-
ary 1, 1858, to ninehundred and seventy-six thousand two
hundred and eighteen dollars and ninety-one cents, in aecor-
dance with theact of incorporation are made fa 3lortgag-
es Ground Rents and such hist class securities as must
&brays Insure perfect sectuity to all depositors and pleas
beyond all risk the permanency and stability of this old
and well-established Inetitutiou.

Jut 24 tFQ

USTATE OP JOHN SPOTTS,
_E4 —falters of administration on the estatto of John
Sp,,tts, late of Caernarvon township, deed, havin:l. been
granted to the subscriber residing In said township: All
persons Indebted to said estate are requested to Maito im-
mediate payment, and there basin.; clahns willisesent
them without delay properly toithentielto 1 for Settml.went.

JACOB JA3IBBON,
A4n'r.feb 28 8t

ENV WHOLESALE DRUG STOI LE.—
.1.1 N. SPENCER TILOMAb No. 26, South Bete ud et.
Philadelphia. Importer, Manufactures, and Deo ler in

DRUGS, MEDICINES. CILEXICA/S, ACIDS, DYE
STOPFS, Paints, 0110, Colors. White Lead Prods sod
Alituricen White Zinc, Window Glass,Olsgsca V.rDilb• •
es, &whet, Instruments, Ground Spices, Moir Spices,
and sak other articles usuallykept by DruppletrOualuding
Borax, Indigo, Gine, Shellac,Potash,

Allorders by mail or otherwise proancAty attend,' d
Country Merchants are invited to call and examine our

stock before purchasing elsewhere. Goods scat toe soy of
the wharves br Rail Road Stations. rims low/ asp goods
warranted. mar 4 U7

'DEATHS:- -

Ithirted here)rase day two Once ittlithsedbyrnman Wi-
ling himselLFisher, for .a Suppoaed"" Clog" at Ida private !
character. On Friday last. in this city, Mrs. Catharine Mary Belch-

.

Miss Ince, theactress, is now at the St. Louts Theatre' ! ler, in the 3ith year of her age.
In this city, on the .ih at theresidenee of herson

and Sir. Wallara' the tragedian is gMig an "gagernemt at Bev. G. F. KrOtel, MrsDorotheaLouisa, wile' of Christopher'
the People's. F. %rote], In the eSth year of her age-

The Democrats of this city have issued a call for a grand On the 3d inst. ,in this city, WiWnhn Man, eon of the
. late Henry M. Sillier,in the"$d year ofhi. nen-

*ass meeting on next Saturday night.
The nomination of Millard Fillmore by the Know-Moth-

Inge, is considered here quite aJoke—many of Mr,Fill-
frore's best friends, the more Intelligent members of the
old Whigparty, laugh at it and say Fillmore has too much
good sense toaccept inch a nomination, and particularly

the manner in which It was made. Should Mr. Fillmore
accept, the old lino Whigs—whoare opposid toKnow-Noth-
inglam—will repudiate himand votethe democraticitieket .

The Intelligaturat once run up his name, and It wouldnot

• astonish anybody here if the editor hauled itdown again

—be is as slippery and as slimy as an eel! The nomination
created no undue excitement; occasionally however, you

would hear en °Mee-seeking K. N.ask a brother how he
liked it. Those that seceded will ruin Mr. Illimore's pros-

wets, ai.d the Damocratic brethren of the order are about
kicking is the traces. lie will have a happy time In uni-
ting the.hr,,ken ranks of Know-Nothingism.

A new doily K. N. paper has justcommsnced in this city,

and one w.ad suppose its editor was born with the " Star
Spangled Banner" is his mouth' A ratification meeting

will be hrld m s few days.

The Bisrkets.
](arch 8

The Flour market continue. Breland some holdershave
-put up theirprice. 12% cents per barrel; but the export
demand is limited. Sales of 350 barrels, a. good brand, at
$7,183, and 250 barrels Western extra family at $B. There
is a fair inquiry for the supply of the retailers and bakers
at $8,25 up to $9,50 for common and fancy brands. The
receipts continue quite. moderate—the Inspect:lonia the
past week amounting o only 18,910 barrels.. Bye Plow
is held firmly M.O. 600 barrels Pennsylvania Corn Meal
sold at $3 per barrel.

COLAIN—Tha market is poorly supplied with Wheat,
but the demand is limited,prices being comparitivaly far
above those of Flour. Wes of 2000 bushels good and prime
Pennsylvanian red at $1,06(4,- 1,00 per bushel, In store;
whit. range. from $1.70a.1,85, Rye is in better demand,
and 3(>400 bushels Western brought $L Corn conies in
slowly and is in moderate request—sales of 200 bushels
yellow at 60 cents, In store. In Oats there is nothingdo-
ing-1500 bushels Pennsylvania cold at 39 cents, and t_nio
bushels Delaware at.33 cents per bushel. in Store.

Whiskey Is steady--Sales of bawls at 29 cents, and hkda
at 27 cents.

• Miseouri, we perceive, in nsprenented in the Black Be.
publican Convention—withwhose authority no one Is able
to say. Black iliepublicanierne in Miseouvi are =a hen
teeth, and those who have taken upon themselves the re-
sponsibility torepresent this State, will be forever damned.
Weare atonlshed toare F. P.Blair, sr, prodding over that
body of abolitionists, and F. P. Blair, jr., of thin city, is
mixed up with It. We are sorry to me this, but still hope
his name has been used ditkont his authority. We will
abstain no abolitionists here, no matter what might have
been their former atanding or political faith. We must

learn more before we will express our opinion. It is to be
hoped, however, that the " Republica's"will nominate a
ticket, at that woed make the furcate of the Democracy
doubly sure. Bring out your ticket—hang your banner
on the outward walls, the cry is eUll they come.

Quite a snow fell on Friday and Saturday, making the
aids walks anything but agreeable topedestrains.

Yours, OLD OL'ABD.

PROPOSALS FOR A LOAN.—.In pursuance
uf an Ordinance of Select and Common Councilsof the

city of Lancaster, passed the 4thday of Much, 1856, the
undersigned was authorized tonegotiate a loan In Coup=
Bonds of $5OO each, and certificates of $lO6 and px• each,
to scrotaa permanent loan of thirty thousand d illan to
pay off floating debts and temporary loans due by therity
of Lancaster 'contracted during the last fiscal year, and
Mane becoming due. J. ZIMMERMAN,

mar 11 tf 8 Mayor.

NOTICE TO TAX COLLECTORS.—THE
Tar Duplicates for the respective Townships and Bor-

oughs of Lancaster conuty, will Le ready, for distnentibo,
on Monday the 17th hurt. Collectors wall please call at the

Ofltee for them. By order of the Commis.
stoners. P.ll EBNILIIAN,

mar 11 It 8 Clerk.

NOTICE.—ALL pmsona claiming Interest on Loans
toLancaster copitty, are requested to call at the Com-

missioner,' Office, oifiliday, Saturday and Monday previ-
ous to the let of April next. By order ot the Commissioners.

mar 11 it N P. li. EBERMAN, Clerk.Cold Comfort for the Mnow-Nothings

The North American (the leading Whig
paper of Philadelphia) refuses toendorse Fill-
more's nomination. After publishing extracts
from the speeches of several of the leading
Know-Nothings in theiv so-called National
Convention, to show the spirit which actuated
that mutly assemblage, the editor says:—

Now it is from a Convention thus deporting
itself, whose members, men of mature• age,
and -social position, clergymen and lawyers
and nondescript; het each other in maudlin
enthusiasm, and make Speeches about "Sam,"
and "Saint Hildebrand,' and "spavined hor-
ses," that this nomination comes; and coming
thus, it has no right to ask the support of
Whigs and fair-minded men of any party.—
Surely we may be permitted to hesitate. As
surely as the painful distrust which on this
subject fills the public mind is justified. •

But the Whigs of Pennsylvania and Phila-
delphia have peculiar motives for resolute re-
serve just now. No where has the party
which nominated Mr. Fillmore left more de-
plorable traces than hereabouts. Neither lo-
cality nor in the nation has it been such, we
mean administratively, as to command confi-
dence. Less than two years ago it sprang into
gigantic existence, and commanded something
kindred to admiration or fear. With a strong
hand and a grasp so bold that a stout and
honest heart seemed to nerve it, it took pos-
session in one place or another of power and
patronage. Pennsylvania and Massachusetts
and New York all yielded. But the instant
it conquered power it showed itself unfit or

unable to administer it. This was manifest
to every eye, and there were many, ourselves
among the number, .who looked at this result
with disappointment. The two repulsive ele-
ments of secresy and sectarian proscription,
alien to the heart and intelligence of the
American people, only worked out their gen-
uine fruits when the secret and sectarian
party got into place. A general sentiment of
distrust pervaded every one's mind, and the
end was what we have said. Now, is it to be
wondered•at that with these facts still recent
—for two years is the limit—conservative
men should regard with suspicion a nomina-
tion made about which they have not only
nut been consulted, but from which they have
beep repelled?

To such conservative men who have not yet
spoken, we say, in all earnestness, reserve
your judgment. This nomination has no an-
tecedents to command acquiescence train
Whigs or those who act with Whig- s. Least
of all, has it any claims on Pennsylvanians.
We have not forgotten the scenes of last win-
ter's legislation, and its impotent intrigues,
and remember well that the party-whose Con-
vention now nominates Mr. Fillmore was in
power and responsible then. Philadelphians,
too, may well pause before they follow this
New York city lead, finding, as they do, among
Mr. Fillmore's prominentthanksgivers in this
Convention, those who have signalized them.
selves by bitter opposition to our local inter-
ests. The time will soon come when those
who have heretofore professed Whig princi-
p es, and who have, as yet, formed no other
connexion, ought to determine on their course
and manfully proclaim it.

ge—The Know Nothing State Council of
Massachusetts met on Wednesday last, and
passed a resolution refusing to adopt the Phil-
adelphia nominees for President and Vice Pres-
ident, until assured that they heartily endorse
the American principles, and will vindicate the
just rights ofthe freemen of the North—in oth-
er words, they must be known as not only
Know-Nothings, but also Abolitionists in or-
der to stand right with the Ilindoos of Massa-
chusetts.

LATEST FROM EUROPE.-By the arrival of
the steamship Africa, at New York on Satur-
day, we have three days' later intelligence
from Europe. She brings no tidings of the
Pacific. The Pease Conferrences were to open
on the 25th ult: All the plenipotentiaries
had arrived in Paris. Quite a sensation had
been created in Paris by the publication in
the Moniteur of an article that appeared in
the Siecle, which indicated that the policy of
France and England would be identical in
the Congress. The Royhschilds had taken
the whole of the new loan at 90. There is
nothing of interest from the Crimea.

LISTATE OP EVE ANN JOHNSTON.—
_EALetters of administratiun u the estate of Eve Atm
Johnston, late of Eden township, des'd, has been is-
sued to the subscriber residing in Drumore township: All
persons indebted tosaid estate are requested tomake pay-
ment immediately, and those haling claims will present
them without delay properly authenticated for settlement.

mar 11 tits 8 BENJAMIN LINE, Adm'r.

O 1101'91:at the oast and of dui"Reservoir Lot. Posseissiou on th e Ist dayofTn
April next. For terms apply to

war 11 tf-S J. 7.1.11.31f1101AN, Mayor.

OTICE.--The subscriber, after having been mtge.
11 godin the Mercantile Bmiowa for the last 2.7 years,
takes this toothed of tendering Lis thanks to his cast..
mere, friends and neighbors in general, for the liberal pat-
ronage bestowed on him doting that thua, and hereby gives
notice that he has, since the lot lust. associated withhim-
.lthis Nephew, M. T. fluebener, who has for the last 9
years teen in hi, employ.

The business will Le continued under the Brut of J. B.
TtlIUDi 6 NEPHEW, and the new firm respectfully nsk
fur a continuance of the custom of their neighbors, as they
intend at all times to keep on hand a general and good as-
sortment of Merchandise atreasonable prices.

As notall is lost that is in danger, my long winded and
reserved debtors, who know themselves to be indebted to
me from 3 to .27 years, are on this occasion requested to
take fresh and strong courage come forward, and by mush-
hag Off, effect square accounts inmy old Books.

Litis, March 10th, 187,6. J. B. TSIJUDY.
mar 11 • 3t.

11 EW AND USEFUL IMPROVEMENT.
—SAMUEL M. KING'S Box, Shingle and Stare Ma-

chine. Lumber men, Capitalists and Speculators will find
in this Machine a safe, sure and profitable investment.—
It will make from five to ten thousand Pine, Oak or Ches-
nutShingles from the bolt per day; or Hive from fifteen to
twenty thousand Stay.. Itsgreat simplicity and the,per-
feet manner In which it does its work commands the admi-
ration of all who see it. Any person wishingto view one
of the Machines in operation, can do so by calling at the
Fulton Works of Messrs. Miller Fel limbouni.

Machines and Rights fur sale.
SAMUEL M. Patentee.

Lancaster, Pa.

TRONG TESTIMONIALS--WE 'TIE
0 Undersigned hoeing (Wily and fairly tried Mur-
ray ASteelCit NEW STEEL PENS have uu hesitation in
recommending them tothe public . the best Stout Pens
now in use. For thu bualuess man the BANK mid the
COMMERCIALpen is most admirably adapted. The Mur-
ray A :tusk pen No. 3113, EAtra tine. la fully equal to (id-
iot's No. 303, wbile the Ladies' pen stands cam nod
only requires n trial to recommend

Lharl.R. Fralley, Chas. AI. Howell, CountyTreasurer ;
J. ZiMmerunin, Mayor: Alex. 11. Short; Post Office; Jos.
Ehreufried, Deputy Register, Rank rind Commercial Pee ;
Edwin 11. Brown, Farmers' think; It. F. Rauch, Treasurer
lnhtud 1.. S Deposite Co.; J. B. Livingston, Esq., Jacob
Felts, Deputy slielitt, LaiL Cu., J. 11.12as many, Clerk Tre,w.
Lau. Co.; John J. Porter, Clerk Quarter Sessions, J. Bow•
man, Prothonotary; O. E. Sharretts, Clerk at J. P. Shroder
&Cos Banking House: Elul. 'Leon, Clerk P. 0.

mar 11 tt

% .1; HITE HALL ACADEMY.—Three milesy y West of Harrisburg. The eleventh Session of this
institution will commence on Monday, the huh of May
next. Parentsand Ulm diens are respeett ully requested
to inquire into the merits of 11,0 lustit whin. The location
is retired, pleasantand healthful, and the course of instruc-
tion elllbrUCeS the ordinary and higher branches of nu Eng-
lish education, together with theLatin, Greek, French and
German Langsigues, and Vocal and Instrumental Music.

TERMS.—Boarding, Washing, and Tuition in English
Branches, and Vocal Music per session (21 meats) jou")

For Circulars containing particulars, address,
1). DENLISUER,

Winched, Harrisburg, Pa.MEET

A is ORDINANCE CREATING A PER-
_A. MAN ENT LOAN.—Sec. 1. 'lnc Select and Common
tonneils of the city 01 Lancaster hereby ordain, that the
Presidents of Councils shall sign Coupon Bunds of Five
Hundred Dollars each, and certincates of loan of One Hun-
dred Dollars and Two Hundred Dollars, to create a perma-
nent loan of Thirty Thousand Dollars, to pay cif Matting
debts and temporary luaus dne by the city or Ladeaster—-
contracted dining the last fiscal year, and loans becoming
due. Said Bonds and Certdicatie to be placed in the hand,
of the Mayor fur negotiation, at the lowest obtainable rates
of interest, not oxceecing up, remain per annum, and for
the payment of winch, the faith and credit of the city is
hereby pledged.

Ordained and enacted intoa law, at the city of Lancas-
ter, the nth day ut March, MU.

Attest : JOSHUA W. JACK,
C.CARPENTER, President of 6. Council.

Clerk. S. C. HENRY CARPENTER,
Vu. A. -MORTON, President of C. Council.

MEM r=al

N ORDINANCE PROVIDING FORA R
CtiLLataltrN Ub C111: IAXae.—SEC. 1. its it

ordaioed and enacted by the citize us of Lancaster in Select
and Common Councils assembled, that for the purpose of
collection of the city taxes, the city. be divided Into two
Wards, ae follows: All that pert lying west of North Queen
and South Queen street toconstitute one Ward tobe celled
the ..West Ward,"and that part lying east of those sweets
to constitute the other Ward,and to be called the ...bast
Ward." That at any time atter the passage of this Ordi-
nance, for the present year, and on theday provided for
the election of City Officers, thereafter, Councils in Conven-
tion shall elect two Collectors, ens for each of said Wards;
the persona chosen tobe residents of the city of Lancaster,
and to be subject to all the obligations and penalties, and
be entitled tothe same rights and compensation, that is at-
tached to the station of City Tim Collector, under the ordi-
nances in force antecedent to thepassage of this Ordinance.

Sac. 2. That so much ofauy Ordinaucaas is luomehtent
herewith, or is hereby altered or supplied, be and the same
is hereby repealed.

Ordained and enacted intoa law, at the city ofLancaster,
stn the 4th day of March, 1850.

Attest JOSIICA. W. JACK,
JAS. C. CARPENTER. President of S. Council.

Clerk S. C. LIENRY CARPENTER,
Ws'. A. MORTON, President of C. Council

@ME

DANKINO HOUSE OF JOHN OYOER &

ji)CO.—Lancaster, Pa., February 22, 1856. The unaer-
signed have this day formed a co-partnership for transact-
ing a GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS, to Discounts, De-
posits, Exchange, dc., and will open an Office, MARCH
44th, 18513, at No. 16 East King street, a few doors west of
the Lancaster County Bank.

A uniform rate of live per cent. Interestper annum will
be paid on Deposits, SPECIALLY' MADE, and a liberal line of
accommodation afforded those who may faror us with De•
posits'payable on demand, by check or draft.

Special attentionwill be given to the PCACIIASMand sAts,
(on commission only) 'of Stocks, Loans, &c., in Lancaster,
Philadelphia, New York and Baltimore, and cottErrloss
will be made at the beat rates, on all accessible points in
the United Statesand Canada.

Raving ample resourcos and experience, and Laving
cured the service, of ROBERT CLARKSON, late assistant Cash-
ier of the Farmer's Bank of Lancaster, as our Cashier, who
will give the business his personal attention, weare confi-
dent of executing, faithfully and promptly, any Liminess
entrusted tous. JOAN CYDER A. CO.

CONSISTING OF
JOIIN GYGER, DAVID BAIR.
BENJ. F.SRLEMAN, lIENRY MUSSELMAN,

mar 11 :in 8

lk,TOTlCE.—.laCommon Pleas of Lancaster CMinty,
......i.of:Terin,."lBss;NO.V,Breve" dd PM- titleaolona

Henry lineseltuart vs. U. Rata and-Anna Maria,
I& wire, Joe. Miles,,HenryirhaellimoyaidSarah H.Schren-
berger, Iserstinhi of .Pater Sehneeherger,fled- and testa-
mentary trustees .and devisees under mid Will. Pollard
McCormick.trodee David'(l. McCormick, Sarah S. Meer&
mickand George'.Tram.° McCormick, minors, Sophia Mc-
Cormickand Pete8.-Ifeeireek, Goardkja.— of all add od-
naricltdwin E. Schoenberger, Geonire" whoattherlier, John
H. Schoenberger 'and Sidney'Schoenberzer, minors. and
Edwin .F. Se.hoenbergertheir Poudian. •

Tha umiersiElledauditors, appointed bYthe Court,to
tribu'e the proceeds aris<ngfrotri the Beal Estate accepted
by Mary Mumetrosn and Hem/ M. Watts in the above
ease, har..brgive notice toall parkins interested, thaithey

mill meet authe porpoee oftheir appeintmentcm Tuesday;
the Bth day ofApril, MG, at ito'clock, P. the Libra-
ry Room In the Corot Hance, Lancastm city, when and

rhere they are requested to attend.
J. K. ALEXANDER,.
G. M. KLINE,
EMLF.N PRANIELEN.mar 11 3t 8 •

111.1.1%71M111111.4.11.11.11N.--
W 11502.13 MINIM OF

PURE COD LIVER
OIL AND LIME.

A Core for Consumption, Coughs, Colds Asthma, Bron-
chitis, Orateral Debility and Scrofulous Humors.

DAVE YOU MUM IT.—ThisWilk:main question should
be asked every invalid who is mired.%from pulmonary
troubles Inthis fickle climate. Mate you tried WILBOR'S
GAIPOUND OP ODD LIVER OIL AND LIME? It will
not nauseate like the plain Oil, but is on the contrary,

131611X1111t to the taste; moreover the Phosphateof Lime 1.1,
in this combination, a most remarkable aid to the healing
properties of the pure Cod Liver Oil, as the Billowing cer-
tiffmites (selected from a host of like great acknowledg.
meats), will amply abort. No person ebould neglect for a
singlehour a cough, or any affection or thelungs, brat the
most serious amsequences Billow. Dr. Wilbor's presara-
dim is both simple, and sure in orrmarycame, end-
hes performed some surprittingeuresin decided cousump-
nun, whereother medical aid has What

Dr. Wilbor:—Dtuinghearly the whole of the. past win-
ter, Ihad suffered setrleusly with a cough, which so irrita-
ted my lungs, that my physioLua frankly admitted hiefear
of consumption's following this trouble as the Spring
weather set in. Medirloa seemed to afford me little relief
until I tried your preparation of Cod Liver Oiland Lime.
The effect 1am forced by facts toadmit, was almost magi-
cal, and I have the pleasure of Laying at this orlaug,(.16y
Id, 1152)1am entirely free from any rpulmonary trouble.

With thanka to you for your valuable discovery, I cordi-
ally recommend it to those who are thus afflicted:

MARTIN C IIL'RD,
Chamber street, Batton.

'N. 11.—Thbi compound dues not nauseate like the clear
Cod Liver Oil, butcan be taken with pleasure by, Um meet
delicate females.

Be sure and get the genuine. Manufactured only by
Akarß. B. 1171Rnyt„ Chemist.

188 Court street, Bolton.
For sale in Pidiailolphla, by T. W. Dyott di 50ue,132 N

Second street, and lo Lancaster by Druggists generally.
aux /1 ly 8

GRAND BIA3IINATION, of tha Juvenile Pri-
pits, at F. Stoneit's Dancing Aradelop, FultonWI, on

THIJILSDAY EVENING .11arch ISth 185i,ou whichocca-
sion he will offer the following programme.

The Fancy Dances will be introduced in theh iwopsr cos

PROGRA.M.M.E.
1. Grand Masai Quadrille, by oo aud
2. New York Polka..Walts.
3. Serious Family, - Yolk* Quadrilles, by 24 :ILaster4 aud

4. Marttovianna Waltz, by 40 Masters and Misses.
5. Chestnut St. Quadrilles, by 8 Misses.
U. Scotch Dunce, by 18 Most ers and Misses.

Highland Fling, by 2 MiltSeS.
b. Sailor's Hornpipe,by 2 limiters
9. Cachuca, by 1 Miss.

10. Cracorienne, by 2 Misses.
11. Fisher's Hornpipe, by 1 Mast...
12. Holliday Polka, by 2 Misses.
13. Highland Fling, by 1 Master.
14. Wreath Dance, by 2 Misses.
15. Hornpipe, by F. Stanch. t

After the Programme the fluor Will be cleared for Danc-
ing, in which the visitors can porticipate.

The Grand March will take place precisely atPA' o'clock
Gentlemen's tickets 50 cents. Ladles do. 25 cents; Wbe

had of F. Stouch, at the National House, at Keffer's Music
Store or at Spangler's or Young's Dcwok. Store. No tickets
for sde at the door. mar 4 2t

MPORTANT TO SCRIVENERS.—TbeI
derslgned have Just received a large lot of DEEDS

which they have had made to order, printed with entirely
new type, on superior parchment paper, and paper—ac•
knowledged by those who have soon them, tosurpass any-
thing of the kind In the market for beauty and taste. Not-
withstandingtheir superiority, they will be sold as low so
the lowest. Allwho want tasty BLANKS had better
call before purchasing elsewhere.

mar 4 tf7 MURRAY 3: STOEK.

I,ISTATE OF JOHN FRAZER, DEC,D.—
_124 Letters of administration on the estate of John Frazer,
lute of Caernarfon township, Lancaster county, deceased,
hare been issued to the subscriber residing In said
township: All persons Indebtei. to said estate are reques-
td to make payment immediately, and those haringclaims
willpresent them without delay properly authenticated for
settlement. LOT 110,3ERS,

mar 4 lit 1 Adair.

rro THE HONORABLE COURT OF
QIJAKTER SESSIONS of Lancaster Co, at March

term, IS:3. The petition of Henry 11. Miller, of the Cityof
Lancaster, in the County of Lancaster, respectfully repro-
smite, that he is desirous of selling liquors its the city of
Lancaster pursuant to the provisions of We Act of Assem-
bly of April 14th 1855, "to restrain the side of Intoxicating
Liquors," that he is a citizen of the United States mud
does not keep any Hotel, Inn, Tavern, Rebtauraut, Eating
House, Oyster House or Cellar, Theatre, or other place of
entertainment, amusement or refreshment.

Your Petitioner therefore prays the Honorable Court to
grant hima license to'sell liquors pursuant to the provis-
ions of the said act. HENRY IL MILLER.

We the undersigned citizens of the 8. W. Wend of the
city of Lancaster do certify that we are well acquainted
with the said Henry 11. Miller, In said ward and city, that
he is a citizen of the U. S.and of temperate habits, ofgood

putt, for honesty, troll disposed to the good order ofsuci
.ty, that he does not keep any Hotel, Inn, Tavern, Restau
nt, Eating House, Oyster House or Cellar, Theatre or oth

er place of Amusement, Entertainment or itarrwahmant,
that a license ought to he granted tothe petitioner in or
der to promote the welfareof the citizens and that there
are not already more licenses granted insaid wardthan-

thepublic good re.inires.
John P. blyer.„ Luther Richards,
Th.. lillmaker, P. Q. Eherman,
6 F. Rengier A.O. lielteestein„
Chas Gillespie, 11. LI. Lacher,
John C. Hager, Mickel. Withers,
Geo. K. Heed, deo. 31. Steinman'
Gee. Martin. mar 4 3t 7

H. LOCHER'S LEATHER, ILLOROCe
.1.T1•00 and SHOE FINDING STORE, No. 27% IV. Sing
su eat, Lancaster, Pa. lies Just received a large lot or
GOODS, suitable for Shoe Dealers, and incites those wishing
anything in his line to call and examine the sad., before
purchasing elsewhere. Constantly on hand

Baughar's Spanish S,lo Leather,
Gap Tanning "

"

Hemlock "

Upper Leather, flames' Leather,
Bridle Leather, Spanish lip,

CalfSkins, Ameilean, Slaughter
CalfSkins, French, Oil Tanned lips,

Patent Calf Skins, do. -Band Leather,
Itoroccos—Black end Colored, Shoe halls,

Sheep Skins—all colors, Shoe Pegs,
'Shoe Thread,

Shoe Makers Tools of every description,
Lents and Boot Tress.

Together with a very large assortment of every article in
the manufacturing line. We feel confident that goods
boughtat this establishment u lil give general satisfaction;
at the old establishment, opposite Cooper's Red Lion Hotel,
where Shoe Makers are Invited to call. mar 4 w 7

PAPER HANGING DEPOT.-- Removed to
No. 10 Courtlandat., New York, directly opposite the

Western Hotel. The CROTON ALLNUFACEURINO CO.,
(Organized 1n1.848, under the Ueueral ManufacturingLaw
or the State of New York,) offers atwholesale, In quantities
to cult purchasers at 2danufacturer's Lowest Frio's, for
cash or approved credit.

Paper Hangings, of every variety of style and price
}larders tomatch.

Fire-BoardPrints, in great variety.
Transparent Window Shades.

Oil Painted Window Shades.
Wide Window Curtain Papers, and

Window Shade Fixtures,
of the latest styles and superior haioh, all of their own man-
ufacture and Importation. As their Mock is large and en-
tirely new, they invite kierctiants, Booksellers and Dealers
in these articled tocall and examine their styles and price.
whenever they visit the city. mar 4WI

TrALDADLE FARM AND MILL PROF.
V BATY AT PitIVATE SALE.—The subscriber will sell

at private sale, the property on which she now resides, ly-
ing on Deer Creek, in Hartorct county, about one mile
south of the Hocks of Deer Creik, and seven from the village
of 80l Air, containing 210 Acre .:, mrre or lace, with ell
the buildings and impmiventents thereon. The land Is of
cicellent quality, very considerably improved, under good
fencing, has upon It a good Orchard, and 60 acres in wood.
The farm buildings consist ofa large UNVELLING
HOUSE, two Barns and other necessary out bous...e;
are of the moat substantial character, being built "
of stoneand covered with slate.

There are also upon this property a two-story olvaa
HOUSE., the necessary buildings for a TANNERY, and a
largo two story GRIST MILL with SAW MILL attached,
these are also of stone and in good repair and upon a never
failing stream of water.

Thls land is aituated in a pleasant and healthy neighbor-
hood, and within a short distance of theamtemplated Cen-
tral ttailroad. All persons desiring toexamine this proper-
ty will be afforded every facility for so doing by the subscri-
ber, by whom the terms of sale will be made known.

ELIZA A. PRESTON,
Forest Hill, P. 0.,

lisrford co., Maryland.

- -

- 10-r,w SPRING ,GOODS ARE. NOW
J OPENED DALLYAT WEN= STORE. Embracinr,
theamost choice Goodsin the market, with all the Bargains
robe found and offered at the lowest possible prices.

New ChallisDelaines—entirely new designs, a rsagedil-
cent assortment, at 12X, 183i, 23, Slyand a7% cents.

NEW DRESS GOODS.—Every varietyand prica
NEW SELSS.—AILarge lotrich oiled boiled lila& Silks

at extraordinary cheap prices.
lissrPlaids, New Stripes, NewBrocades-3T% to V2,00
New Spring Stella Shawls.-0001ot rich bordered Spring

Stella Shawls. '. -
New English Chintiss.-Choloospring colors-mut designs.
Neer MerrlmsePrints. A large lot of choice vials, pre-

MIUM styles. 4 mum the best Calicoes ever sold Yor 6%
cents. Bineand white, black and white Ac., for 6% cents.

NSW DOHMICGOODS.—Onr stock of Domestic Goods
is now full and complete.

All kinds of Housekeeping Goods—Sheetinga, Tlekings,
Checks. linslins, Diapers, Ac., Ac.

NEWSPRING CARPETS.--Oar Carpet Booms contain
the test of Spring Clarpets, of every Grade. The Wall
cent ingrain Carpets ever offered, cheap at 51,00. New
SpringollBlinds—Rich Gold Bordered, At-

OBR WHOLESALE lith3:/18 now offer strong induce-
ments to Royer. AM in search of good desirable goods at
cheap prices full value for their money—should remem-
ber, as heretofore, the place is

mar 4 tf7 WENTZ' CHEAPSTORE.
"VARA!. LANDS FOR SALE.—THS TriolB
j: CENTRAL RAILROAD COMPANY is now proposal to

sell over TWO 3iILLION of ACRESOF FARMING LANDS,
in Tracts of .10 AGE MS and upwards, on long cradles
and at low mum of interest. .

These lands were granted by the Government, to aid In
the constructionof this Railroad, and include some of the
ricnest and moat fertile Prairies in the State, interspersed
here and there with magnificent groves of oak and other
timber. The Bead extends from Chicago., on the North
East, to Cairo at the South, and f, oat thence to Galena and
Dunleith, in the North West extreme of the State, and as
all the lands lie withinfifteen miles on each side of thin
Road, ready and cheap means are afforded by it for trans-
porting the products of the lands toany of Bose paintsand
from thence torastern and Southernmarkets. Moreover,
the rapid growth of flourishing towns and villages along
the line, and the great Increase.In population by immigra-
tion, etc., afford a substantial and growing home demand
for farm produce.

The soil is a dark, rich mould, from one to five feet In
depth, is gently rolling and peculiarly fitted for voting
cattle and sheep, or the cultivation of wheat, Indian
corn etc.

Beanomy in cultivating and great productiveness are the
well known characteristics of Idlisols land. Trees are not
required tobe cut down, stumps grubbed, or atones picked
off, as is generally the case in coldest:Log new; load Inthe
older States. The first crop of Indian corn, planted on the
newly broken sod, usually repays the cost of plowing and
fencing.

Wheat sown on the new turned soli is sure to yield very
Lino profits. A man with a plow and two yoke of oxen
will break oneand a half to two acres per day. Contracts
can be made for breaking, ready for corn or wheat, et from
$2 to2,50 per acre. By Judicious management, the land
may be plowed and fenced the first, and tinder a highstate
of cultivation the second y-ar.

Corn, grain, male, etc., will be forwarded at reasonable.
rates to Chicago, for the Eastern market, and to Cairo for
the Southern. The larger yield on the cheap lands of Illi-
nois over the high priced lands In theEastern,end Middle
States, is known tobe mach more than sufficient to pay
the difference of transportation to the Eastern market.

Bituminous coal IS mined at several points along the
Road, and is a cheap and desirable fuel. Itcan be delivered
at several points along the Road at $l,lO to 4;90 per ton.

, Wood can be had at the same rates per cord.
Those who thinkof settling In lowa or Minnesota, should

bear In mind, that lands there, of any value, along the wa-
ter courses and for many miles inland, have been disposed
of,—that for those located in the interior, thereare no con-
veniences for transporting theproduce to market, Railroads
not having been Introduced there. That to send the pro-
duce of these lands, one or two hundred milts by wagon to
market, would coat much more than the expense of culti-
vating them; and hence, Governmentlands thusattested, at
$1,25 per acre, are not so good investments 89 the land of
this company at the prices fixed.

The same remarks hold good in relation to the lauds in
Kansas and Nebraska, for although vacant lands may be
found nearer the water courses, the distance tomarket is
far greater, and every hundred miles the produce of those
lands are carried either in wagons, or interrupted water
communications, increases the expenses of transportation,
which must be borne by the settlers, in thereduced price of
their products; and tothat extent precisely are the lucomes
from their farms, and of course on their investments, an-
nually and every year reduced.

The great fertility of the lands now offered for sale by this
company, and their consequent yield over those of the Eas-
tern and Middle States, Is much more then sufficient topay
the difference in the cost of transportation, especially in
view of the facilities furnished by the Rod, and others
with which it connects, the operations of which are not in-
terrupted by the low water of summer, or the frost of win.
tor. .•

PRICE ANDTERMS OF PAYMENT.—The price will va-
ry from $5 to 25, according to location, eta. Contracts for
Leeds may be made during the year, 1856, stipulating the
purchase mosey to be paid in five annual instalments. The
first to become clue in two years from the date of contract,
and the others annually thereafter. The last payment will
become due at theend of the sixth year from the date of the
contract.

Interest will be charged at only three per cont. per an-
num. As a security to the performance of the contract,
thefirst two years' interest must be paid inadvance, and it
moat bo understood that at least one tenth of the land pur-
chased shall yearly be brought under cultivation. Twenty
per cent. from the credit price will be deducted for cash.—
The Company's construction bonds will be received as cash.

Ready trained Farm Buildings, which can be set up in a
few days, can be obtained front responsible parsons.

They will be 12feet by 10 feet, divided into one living and
three bed rooms. and will coat complete set up on ground
chosen anywhere along the Road, $l5O in cash, exclusive of
transportation. ,Largar buildings may be contracted for at
proportioqate rates. The Company will leeward all the ma-
terials for such buildings over their road proulpily .

Special arrangements with dealers can be made to supply
those purchasing the Company's lands with fencing mate-
rials, agricultural tools, and an outfit of ?incisionsin any
quantity, at the. lowest wholesale pricee.
It is believed that the price, long credit, and low rate of

interest, charg,sl tor these lands, will enable a 'man with a
few hundred dollars in cash and ordinary industry, tomake
himself Independent before all the purchase money becomes
due. In the mean time, the rapid settlement of the coun-
try will probably have increased their value four or five fold.
When required an experieenced person will accompany ap-
plicante, togive information and aid in selecting lands.

Circulars, containing numerous instances of successful
farming, signed by respectable and well known thrmers liv.
lug in the neighborhood of the Railroad lands, throughout
the State—also the cost of fencing, price of cattle, expense
ofharvesting, threshing, etc., by contract—or any other in-
fsrmation—will be cberrfully given, on application, either
personally or by letter, in English, French, or Oetman, ad-
dressed to JOU!! WILSON,

Land Ganical63i,ner of do) IllinoisCentral .73. It. Co.
Office up to t:ti first of May, N0.62 ifliehlgau Avenuo; af-

ter that dafo of thePammager Depot, foot of South Water
street, Cineago,,llanois. mar 4 em 7

XTEW BOOKS , NEW.BOOKS.—THE FOL-
Bowing new cud choice ruistellaneous books have just

boeu received by the subscriber at the People's Book Store.
The eunfidcutial c,rrespondouce of Napoleon Bonaparte

wait Ws brother Joseph,Kin of Spoln,a curious and re-
=disable book.•••• •

song; and Ballade of the American Revolution, with
notes and illartrations, by Frank H. 'Hoorn.

A journey in tba seaboard Slave States, with remarks on
their economy, by F. S. Olmstead, abook containing much
useful information...- • • • • - .

Impressions of England, or sketches of English scenery
and society.

The tittered Plains, illustrated, by J. F. Headley.
Lucy Houton, or woman's rights and spiritualism, Illus-

trating the follies and delusions of the nineteenth century.
Eunmere, a new book. by Mrs. .L C.R. Doer.
Edith, or the Quakues Daughter, a tale of Puritan Times.
Home Comforts, or economy illustrated by !tunes ineve-

ryday life.
Enit-d dtates'Canadaand Cuba, by Miss Murray.
It. Three Marriages, or Life ate watering place.
May and December, a tale of wedded life.
Camp Fires of the Red Men, or a hundred years ago.
The Hunter's roast, or conversations around the Camp

Fires by Capt. Wagner Reid.
Ten years among the mail bags.
Levee's Life of Goethe.
Five hundred mistakes corrected.
Wilson on therules of Punctuation.
Macaulere England, half dozen editions
feb 25 tf 5 WM. H. SPANGLER.

mAGIBTRAT'ES ISLANKS.—LAW Blx)Itg,
Ac.—The thbacriber would call the attention of the

JUSTICES or Lancaster County to tho following Het of
BLANKS got up in the very best style, and printed in the
very beat Legal farms, and on the very beet parchment and

Adminlatrator's Deeds (labelled) parchment paper.
-Common " single '
Common " double
Mortgagee, common form, (large folio, `•

Common deeds, Folio folded (labelled) "

" double single "

Summons, Subpoenta, V'arants, (debt)
CriminalWarrant, Scire Facials, Execution, (debt)

-Ball Piece, Commitment,
Summons. (Landlord and Tenant.)
Poorer ofAttorney (general) withoutdual.

(vocal) pea
Bond and Warrant blank condition.
Primary note (WO Exemption.)

common forum for public sole.
Dockets of all sizes, made especially air Junticee.
Inks of all the beet manufacturers.
Stationery in large quantitiet, and beet qualities.

LAW BOOKE.
Purdon's Divas. Dilators Forms, Graydon's Forms, 0e t

Forms, Mods Justices, WE 31aglatrate. and all the
books pertaining to the duties of Justices. Coll and exam-
ine for yourselves at the Book Store of

W. H. SPANGLER,
fob '2B tfd Lancaster, Pa.
UPERIOR IrtA4-114f THE' ORIGINAL

OLlalf Chests, in Donee, of 6and 12 pounds, and in Me-
tallic packages, of ).(z , 1.2. S 4 pounds, for sale by

JENKINS & CO.,
(Original Inventars of the Metallic Tea Pack.)

Wholesale Dealers in Teas only, N. W. cor. of Market &

Ninth sts., Philadelphia.
iRi-leas in Motallio Packs put up in Half Chests, con-

taininga satiety of both Black end Green, tosuit buyers.
Printed List of Prices, Terms, &c, furnished by mail to

all whoorder them.
All Teas warranted to plea., or no sale.
One and the same priceand terms to all, nud one only.
Half Chests of Black contain about 85 pounds, and of

Green, about 50 pounds each. feb 26 4s 6

REGISTEWSIPCITIIDE.,- ' •

jAcoanntaofthe respective decedentslutrountoart-
waxed, are_ Sled in, the •Begaster's :Office of.Qtneaster

county, .6n- confirmation and allowance, at anOrphans'Court tobe bald in the Court Home, lathe City of um*.
ter, on the third Monday in. March, 1856, (the 11th) at 10
o'clock, A. M.
Jacob Eshleman, Bapho township. Gterdianahip Account.

By Joseph Masterson and Tobias Stouffer, Adminianatora
. of the estate of Abraham Gish, whowas Guardianof Abra-
hatailtarixtra, Catharine, )inn'inad Elisabeth Gish, for

, the estate received from their Grandfather, the aforeeald
Jacob

Henry, E. Bear and Ellzibeth Bear. Guardianship Account.
By D. F. Mellinger, I.7sentor of Benjamin Mellinger, jr.,
deceased, who was Guardian of Anna Amanda and hliza-
bethBear, minor children °Menu B. Bear and BiLzabeth
Bear, deceased.JohnScott, Bart township. By Alice §rott and Abner .111-
via, jr-Adidnistratora.

Jacob Knoll, illapho township. By Joseph Boftenmoyer, Ex.
eentor. •

Peter-Utak, leacceA- twp. Samhama, EYeentor.
Daniel Illnalch, Borough ofColumbiaßy &mon 33iinnich,

Administrator.
JohnFoltz, Boroughof Elizabethtown. By CatharineFoltz

and ChristianFoltz, Executors.
Mimi F. Bitmar, Coneotoga township. By John Strohm,

Executor.
James Pattoa, 3lartie township. Guardinnabip Account.—

By Joseph Ambler, Gonna= or human Patton, minor
child ordneeased.

Catharine Freed, llenheiM township. By Jacob 'Freed, Ad-
MitaStratOr.

Thomas J.Haines, Maytorrn, East Donegal township. Sup-
plementary Account. By John Hollinger, Bizscutor.

William B. iiriee, Hartle township. GuardianshipAmount
By Adam Barley, Guardian of Benjamin Grtn-, a minor
son of deceased.

Rae. lleuir. Bade}-, East Lanspeter township. By Joseph
Cooper, Administrator.

Barbara dchamantier, Yanatownardp. By Jan Fisher and
Abraham jr., Am:mutant.

Jacob Ackar, Earl tosnialdp. By WllAam /Lobar, Actrands-
=tor.

Andrew Dagne, at., Sallabilry township.. By David Dague
and John Lora, Executors.

Martin Ferrer, West Lampeter township. By Henry Forcer
and John McCartney, Executors.

JohnBrandt, ar., twat Donegal township. By John Brandt
and Joseph H. Brandt, AomMistratora.John Wallace, Zan Earl township. By,Davis Wallace, Gee.
Wallace and inward Wallaca, Exam:bra.

wwlam Hutton, Fulton township. By Rachel Urania, Ex-
ecutrix.

Christian Hostetter, East Donegal township. By Michael
Hostetterand Peter Risser, Executors.

Christian Herr, (Blue Rock) Manor township. guardian-
ship Account. By Jacob G. Shuman, GuardianofChris-
tian, Margaret, Elizabeth, David, Abraham and Susanna
Bfady, named children or Susanna Brady, late of Manor ,township, deed, and grand children of Christian Herr, 1deceased.

Jacob !Caesar, Salisburytownship. Supplementary Account. !
By Jacob Martin and Jacob Mast, Executors.

Abraham Beyer, Boroughof Marietta. 'Final Account. By
Samuel Beyer, Adzalcustrator.

Martin Shreiner, Manheim township. By Daniel B. Groah,
one of the Executory.

William Cooper, jr., city of Lancaster. By Frederick Coop-
er, Administrator.

Elizabeth Swope, Upper Leacock township By Daniel
Swope, Executor.

George ii. Horning, Borough of Marietta. By Jacob Both,
jr.,and William E. Maltelly, Administrators.

Ann Hart, Salisbury township. By Hobert 11. Hart and
John Bartley, Executtu-a.

Elizabeth Bear, Ens( lieuspnald township. By Jacob &Lee-
man, Adialrdetraror with the Will annexed.

Moses Bottiberger, Elizabeth township. Guardianship Ac-
count. By Reuben Reidenbaugh, Guardian of Jacob Erb
and AnnaErb, minor grandchalaren of said deceased.Christian Harr, Manor township. By Abraham Furry and
David B. Herr, Surviving Executors.

David Cramer, Mantic township. By Jamee Paaemore and
Samuel Cramer, Administrators.

Samuel Risser, Wee; Ilempfield township. Guardiceship
Ace&ut. By Levi Eby, Guardian of Samuel W. Rimier
and Josephii. Risser, minor children of deceased.

John R. Montgomery, Jr., city of Lancaster. By James H.
Reigart, Administrator.

Henry Schlott, Warwick township. Guardiansap Account.
By Abraham Hoes and John Hess, Executors ofLlarlatian
Hass, deceased, who was Guardian of Sarah, Susanna and
Leah Schlott, minor daughters of Hatay Schlott, deed.

Samuel Martin, Earl, now East Earl township. By Barba-
ra Martin and Joseph Frantz, AdminLnratore.

Daniel Rauck, Cocalico township. By Henry Italica, of Emit
Earl township, Executor.

Henry Miller,sr., East Homptield twp. By Andtew S. Mil-
ler, one of the surviving Rea-Wore.

Elizabeth Miller, East Homplleld towneldp. Ily Andrew S.
Miller, Executor.

John Hoetetter, Manor township. By John E. Llostettur
and Henry Shank, Administrators.

Henry Engle, (Fuller) Coney township. Guardianship Ac-
count. By Conrad Ziegler, Guardian of Anita Musser,
(late Engle,) and Josso Engle, minor children of dec'd.

John Webster, Esq., Fulton township. By Ja.aou D. Brad-
ley and Michael Boor, Executors.

John IL'Ananey, Learock township. By Mary M'Anancy,

J. T. Anderson, Borough of Marietta. Dy James Wilson
and A. N. Cassel, Administrators.

Elias Hershey, liapho township. By John M. Hershey, Ad-
ministrator.

Mary Scheer, Warwick township. By John &hear, Ad-
ministrator.

Morass Murphy, Dart township. By William Murphy, Ad-
ministrator.

Ofwrgo Itinisecker, Borough of Elizabethtown. By Abra-
ham Breneman, Administrator de boon; non cum testa-
ment° annexe.

Catharine Leisoy , ,Cocalico township. By Adam Lei-
soy, Executor.

Christian a.wieule, napho township. By Joseph Ebersole,
Henry Ebersole also David Barnes, Executor..

Frederick F. Worst., Salisbury township. By henry W.
Worst, Administrator.

HenryDorwart, city of Lancaster. By Ootlieb Senor, Ad-
ministrator with the Will annexed.

Joeoph Swinger, Rapti(' township. By Henry Stauffer and
Samuel Brubaker, Executors.

Michael Strohm, East Donegal township. By John Hue-
Ser, Executor.

Veronica -Banging, Manor township By Martin Manning,
Adrabolstreft.

Benjamin Witmer, Manor township. Trustee Account.—
By John B. Witmer, Trustee, appointed by the Will ut
deceased.

Margaret Steinmetz, Ephrata township. By David Stein-
' mete, Administrator.
John Murray, Sadslinry township. By Jos. D. Townson,

George Whitson and :Susanna W. .Pownall, Administra-
tors of the estate of Moses Bownall, deceased, late admin-
istrator de licuLt non of the estate of John Murray,deed.

John Bonholtzer, Drumore township. By J.seph L eiholtn-
ur, Executer.

lidsiry Metzger, city of Lancaster. Guardianship Account.
By Gerhart Metzger, Uusrihan of Mary, Margaret cud
Henry Metzger, minorchildren of (lemmal.

AbraJaaw /leis; Penn township. Dy Jacob Relay Aai,off,iss.
biebor.

Job. Mumma, West lilempfield towneldp. Guardianship
Aecouut. uy Jakob B. Brubaker, Guardian of Jomes 11._ - - - - -
and Fanny minor chilih en of der...asAl.

Christian llersliey, tt.,wnsinp. By Jiwoh H. lierahey,
Adminisiraior with the unnezw.l.

John k'Sans, °allsbury township. ituarillanship Account.
By Henry Hauck, (Juanita° of John Nelson Fran, ono of
the sone of deceased.

Philip Keener, Mount Joy township. By Jacob Stauffer
and John Beckespasecuiors.

Elizabeth' Hess, Conestoga township. By Usury 111.ts, Ad-
mlnistratur. -

ThOcks Masterson, Bapho township. By Joseph Masterson
and Thomas Masterson, jr. Executor..

Abraham Gish, Mount Joy township. By Joseph Mastereon
and Tobias ntauffer, Admluisrators.

Jacob Strickler, Vest liempfledd township. Guardianship
Account. By Ephraim Ilershey, Guardian of Matthew
M. Strickler, a sou of deceased.

Jacob Kreider, Yam Lampeter township. By Toblae
"(raider, Jacob "(raider and Etonjamin Landis, .textutors.

Joseph lio.linger, City of Lancaster. By AnnMares BM-
Adnunistratrlz.

Bezel Quaintauce; Corn:wenn township. By David Btym,
Adminiatrator.

Jeffrey Smedley, Borough of Coliumbla. By JO= Cooper
and Thomas Lloyd, Administrators.

John Harr, (M.lll-wriglitj'Manor township. By Abraham
Bailsman, Administrator.

Michael Doerstier, Manor township. By Benjamin Door.-
lerand. Christian Ilertzler, Administrators.

William Gress, West Comlico township. By Hoary Brunr
ner, Administrator.

Robart Brighton, Warwic township. By Jesse Brighton,
Administrator.

George Yogle, Bart township. By Levi Yoshi, David Reiff,
and John G. Pugh., Executors

Peter Klansa, Earl township. .• By Simon N. Klagser
and Levi !denser, Executors.

Daniel Campbell, Lancaster township. By Jeremiah CaMp-
bell and John Mans, Administrators.

George Rhoads, Past Donegal township. By Elizabeth
c.R.boads and Abraham Rhoads, Administrators.
Henry lilaymaker, Paradise towns/At Guardianship ac-

count. By George 1). Mcllvaine and Nathaniel E. Say-
maker Guardians of Susanna8., John B. and Emma O.Biayrulker, minor children of deceased.

Jamb Reinhold, ee. Cocedico township . By Isaac Rein-
hold, Adam Rinhold, Daniel Reinholdand Michael Stilffs
A.dmlnistrators.

SamuelL. Rodgers, Borough of Columbia. By J. W. Nish-
or, Administrator.

Samuel Albright, West "temp/tad township. Guardianship
Account. By Samuel May, Guardian of John Cathasino,
EUnn Samuel, .s.liaabetn,Chrisiianand Sarah Aihrlight,

•minor children of deceased.
Jacob K. Gerber, Upper Loacock township. By Jacob Bard,

one of the Esecntors.. By Fleury Shreiner, Esq., hil 410M-
mittee.

Catharine:Walter, East Donegal township. Guradianship
Account. By Jacob G. Kreuter, Guardian 01 Christian,
Jamb, Anna, Rebecca, Story, Pyanna, Samuel and Ceiba-
rine Walter, minor children of 4lncadeled.

Fleury White, Manor township. By John (Rudman and
Beaten White, Administrators.

Jonathan Weaver, Lencock township. Guardianship Ac-
count. By Amos L. Witmer, Guardian of Mary Ann,
Jonathan and Betty Eveline Weaver, minor children of
deceased.

James Sproul, Parlebetry township. GuardianshipAccutint.
By Joseph Pownail, (Joseph D. Poornall, George IVleltrou
and gown Pownali, Administrators of Moses Pommel',
deceased) sod Joseph C. Dickinscu, Guardians cIF the
minor children of James Sproul,deceased.

Bernard BPOrann, City of Lancaster. Final Account. By
John M'Orann and Richard NPOrann,jr.,‘AdminletrMora

Jacob Wagner, •East Lampeter township. By John Quig-
ley, Administrator.

BenjaminGroff, East Lampeter township. Guardtanablp A.
count. By David Groff, late Guardian of Anna illaoff, a
daughter of deceased.

Christian Longenecker, Penn township. By Peter B. Long-
enecker, Christian B. Longenecker and Emanuel IL Long-
attacker, Administrators.

Elizabeth Mowrer,Bert (now Eden) township. Hy liElavid.
. Keen, Administrator.
Daniel Roth, Lancaster City. Onardianship Accent nt.—

By Walter G. Evans, Guardian of Louisin A. Om:igniter,
U.Roth and George EL Roth, minor chlidgen of

deceased.
John Mean, West Lampeter township. By I isorl,o D.

precher, Athai ist razor.
Jacob Buck welter, 31anor township. Dy Jam'. S. Ng linter

and Abraham Miller, Adminiattatore.
Dr. Martin Musser, deed. late of Sleet Lampeter Tap. By

Dr. Jamb 11. Slusser, Guardian of Susan and Enime Sine-
orr, minor children of wild deceased.

Register'el OtTice, feb 10 4t
B. M. STAUFFE

likv nor

tSTATIE.OF JOIVaA.NEiLATE CE.,
the lay ofLancaster, —Letters of Achill: As

trail= en said Zatate having been grunted to the under-
signed, all persons indebted itnereto will make tremem.te
pain:tent, and those having flaims present them torsettle-
Mmoat to . .. ..

.
... ...

lanc'r, fob 12 6t 4
kaamlner, lnd. Whig, an.

this office.

Ada
•Volkafrvand copy and cbexp

J.1.11.a.,b. La.N ify•
0. TA,11,914.=

_LI utended Removal.—Dlt. wEbcar.rs, wattld
nits this Method or inwrisling Lis Intends and the pub.
Sruerall7, that on the of April next ha designs re-

movals his Deus storeand entat who"; to :Co. ! ranch
queen it., the etoretwin in cue Itmieunr Douse, lonnerly
occupied by Quo. 1.ration n bro., and now by Hewitt:di'
Wive care, where It iaAus pimp,.e to open the flatlet and
most extensive :tea. of arm,. nod faun., Ar.icies In tne
city. De will be prepared for a •11.3.,e as "eta as retell
business. Having proumed db. :.tohad en
extenSite experience m presLiption bu-men,.could sky

Pbyeleteue , , and otneny hat any pr cut tptiol that may
be sent to the Shire, 011 no caremoy utteueed t

The Dental Unite he do gob nevutg in the rear 01 the
Shire—rim eau mace ilatar . the ct-.rc, where ho will at-
tend to4 dental opera= us neretuture. Jon INAt2

USTATE OF ANPREAS. MATTHE*
_Ea late ou tae City ofLanteatar, dthfd.wit tttacartt viouantoutary on a ilO‘n EStata haring basil
lastitO to taellitOrSalgued, a l ponou :loving claulb or dit-
-13.0da will 14,44111 Wank, tuy outnona.o.o.l, :or bottle-
mew. to the undor3l;uoO, uor ..t.twroey, 0 *J. Y. Kling
and tlaise indebted will pnymont ‘,ILLIVUL delay.'

..Mid/1 Alstrlll.43,
La...,ulaii.IMETIE

A GENTS WANT FOB. KETCHUWS
31ACkt.LS Jaewbunas bupouor

ult; Itudubez dirvcc 12[019 • 131.11Au.tutury taw lut• bale by
tho sUbScribess. Agvnt..ol± :,n-bn where cpo rile of tulle
in any pars or. Pa. or e n bust,d, vriu acuu tarty no•
tics. rltak;siAw.. tAh,
• Agricultural Warchocoa and. bmcl scare, corbot iOl find

.parsec, .ehusdolpLua thx. st 1,11
.

_

New' Stott.
subscribers have opened a store Ln NewDatirP/si

L L'eqrat towaslup, for MOW.
lsty Good*, q,uoorre, Grooortes,
%o. They have Ass iecetv gem ot tome Sr
Unica from the Mum, and propmed w will as cheap a
the was can be pairotosaed Litutiaster or any of the ad.
Joining towns.

Hy promptattention totidness, they hope to mre a
hwoiralshare of public pa .

Dec 26 tut... 19 C.ONA-U) & YeRDI

I_,,stote of John Sthffer orni Wire.—ln the
XACourt of Common i'letq tor tab county, of lmcB'tor.
lt nereas, BenAmin 1. Our infer,tintype,' of Jahn :staffer
and Ltitharine Ina Wile, di on the nofI,bruary,IWo,tilein the °dice of the Pro °actor; of the said court, Ids
account of the 'aid Ultste:

Notice is hereby given t all persona iaieVCSted Inthe
said ratate, that the said Court Dave appointed the 17th
day of Much, MO,for the continuation cheroot, ULlieLl
exceptions be filed.

Attie; J. BOW -4LN, Proth'y.
Prothy's office, Lan. obtQ '"nb 10et-4.

Estate of J. W. 3, 1-• oo.—ln the Court of
t)ammon Fleas for the County of Lancaster.—Whoreee,

tanlel Herr, easivee. of J. W. Ilaulliton, of the Eorouth
of Columbia, did on the oth day u‘ boomers, labz, tile m
the Maim of the prothonotary of the said Court, his account

of the said E.etate:
Notice Is hemby given t:o all persons Interested in the

said Estate, that the sold Court Rave appiet,d the 17th
day 01 March, lebes for the outirtuattuu I awl ovf, unloose ex-
captious b need.

Attest,.
frothy., WU*, Lan.feb!O

J. BOWMAN, Protb.l-
- L:4[4

Phtladelptili4 Advertisement.

Evans, Fire and Tiller Proof Safes rt—-
for .I.l.erchauts, Lawyarip, Farmers au,i tabard, iravlog

1..u, Papersor auy otueo valuables, topreserva from Fire
pr kalrglars. •

Day 6 Newell's (Elobb'stillank Locks.
ACAu.D.—The -Pima now, kista," that preserved our

Books, Papers, &A, during the `li,eat Fire at Ilart's
lugs, was par./lased of U ver Evans, b L 2,1 at.,

BUCK
Plubacl'a.

Z .

REFRIGERATORS it' ATER FiLTeata.—Evans' ere.
mium Ventilated Reinter. tors tar coolmg autilproserving
meats, butter, milk, water and allarttcloa fur cultuary par
pose.

Water Filters, for purifying brackish or muddy water,

whether effected by rains, eittlestoue, marl or ether Collase ;
eau be had separate or eltachcrl to the Refrigerators—a
email quantityof ice cooling the whole, in the waruseet
weather.

Portable Shower Bathe, for al" C' r

Water Coolers, for notels, Stores and
Store Trucks, for moving btace, bolos, 80.
Seal Presses, Copying dtt., Atrugget do.

OLIVER EVANS,
No. t3l Suntla'2l it.,S doors uslow tuesnut.

Established toVIat, tab S ly 3

STATE OF ikic*A OROFF, (a lunatic.)
j..—ln tin, Coupof Coma, n Visas tor the t.euo•yot Lune

miiieujem4nter. Whereas, CiAliit and isivai •olf , corotatt,
teaof Anna Gr..ff, ( o lariat) did to the loth asy o. Fetry.,
1860, file it: toe office ui therotheuote,y of the said Wort,
their account of the said hatate

Notice le onreby given to ail person, Interested In the
said table thatthe 0014 L'aart have appoluted the 'Meth

uf marsh, 165,, fur Lau cualtrumtiou thaieuf, hutuas
eaceptions be filed. Attest J. FIJWAIA.s,

Protleys Ogee, Lou lob 15 lob 11) 411
..BiD RASPS.
to NEW, at No. 61 New street,
e and Ville, POl ao3lptda.

1711ANG Ye.It DOL J.-.2 :
'no'd a Saw. ladle, Three 710.
1.11 iloa. . baw lilloa.

10 11 60 Ba P 2 856 $0 00
11 180 103 4 011"4
12 2 00 226 •454 0 Oa
13 240 2 tii 6 072
14 2 70 B00 656 078
13 320 I 360 0 0 170
10 420 4 50 7 1. 20
113raa Reaps oiler taut more than 11311r,,uud Files.
All work warranted earlanat,T. A good a...dna:Lent of

NEW Fll3OB coriedntly 4o Irma.
feb 10 3m b

FILES
RE-CUT and made equal

above Second, between na
PH,104 OF 1t54,
Flat Baat'd.

J ';311111

LSTATE OF LErrtr l SIL:31311- IFE.—
1n COULD:Sufi .t “ 0/ /...11-

caeser. Woor,as, Jahn qiug:ey, Lu 1., Sun-J-

-uly cud Whs., of Lazt LA-Ave:eV p., due 01, the loth day
of lebtuars, fik it tto. Qt the froth notary of
the said Coo. t, Isis a ~,,uut of the,ahll.., Isto:

Notice Is hereby bison to a./ pA.4 ,otere.st.,d fn the
told ,h.st the h app, the 20th
day of M.sych, 17,56, forlaw thereof, 1.1111088
excepttune be filed. Attest, J. ll'JWl.l.o.li, Proth'y.

i'rutit'ysLace, Lon. :eb to tab 12 4t

PUBLIC SALE OF REAL E.S
to purauauo. 6lr ae order u. J1;111.., Coon of

Laucaater Cuuuty, ttoi eacterair,..l will e.spo.e to public
eat° 0/1 SAW. day, the 161.6 day) ut n0xt,..1 the uuti:n
thle. of Jcc b S. .Iloon,}lll :Stoner t t TRACI' or
LAND, iu said tuivegoi, (cow in at .s,,toph

Kaulfm/u,? )olotato.ing al)out ove4+,l:res, ha, tog theriioa
routed a WELLIMi HOT.LeE, a :p. liou-e,

Stable, and -white iznpiov.m..t.ta, a: d ad,tutulue .
/Lads of Clialfstitie F. HAT, Livery 5b0,....h, Mart.hi
Witmer and o hos.

Terns will, be made 14°712 cn the by or ,a`e
VERt.I.NtC,II HAINES,

At).lll'x. of Henry

DVBLIO Eaturd the 22...1 of Iforcb
165d. 13y VIAtoo 04..tia or:/t, q: tut: V puona O.urt • f

Lancaster county, null la, r,,ld atpub.tc, MK, on tit.. prem-
ises,' the follovlu.; described proper y, Low to I tit, *0,1.07
of 31.try Ann Fit LAIt, botfg Ea, tatato Of CarAla,: NEL :tat,

deed, to wit:
A lot of ground, ectntitinlng about ono third of an sore,

on which isarced a Qui, scot y FiIIIIIIDVIt.LLLNG
11008E, and Frame Stabler I bore is a eel: %Nilo a
pump in It at tt.o dowry a Bal. Ovub, and otbor
out-buildings. A ohtarnud ludiapumble title wt:

be made and pomoFelon'Mern on dm INt ofApril
Bala LO sow 0.0OB at;l l'. 31., when attelltlanC•

will be given and hams: made anotrn by
LEVI HULL,
Administrator.kb 195 t5

FSTATE OF CAROLINE FAUST.—AII per.
toooa hating any lattal ,cLatta against the catata of tout,

Faust, law of Warm/GIL toadidup, oe-d., Aa requaatod
to present theirrespeOlve clot= t., the aubacrtbnr, Ad-
mialatrutora and att these irideined to aaldostata are liter
wise requested to =she payMeut without unnacasaary

feb th6LEVI NULL,
ArninlltilLto1r •

JOIE': STeItDMIT,
v. .}. Vend. Ex. to Jaz. T. Me. No.

iB.AMEO.ri Auditor appobited to distribute the funds in the
bands of Cirortos Martin, Sheriff, arieing from the sale of

Oriondiust's real eatatei, on tbr above ....Alen, v ill most
all psi tins 11:aut.-AA. an Thursday, the lstb day of Mardi,
4...0., WA et :i o'axli, P. M., at ma Library Zoom, in the
Court Housa, in the city of Leuscestvr.

(ii)3. 11. KLINE,
Auditor.feb 19 4t 5

1856. 1856.
)/TTSBURG, CINCINNATI, LOUD-

) 'MIX LIND SALNT Pi.cs ,aern dud One
[matt Steam Packet Line. for ttoconveyance o. tll+l-ell•

gets and Preig,ht bete/non Pittsburg, Chman.m.s, Lenne.ille
and St.Louis. Thin Una It compo,d et seven tbet elma
powerom Eteamers, unequvlled r, speed, vpl4dor, eatery

and comfort, sad la no oxlip tbrou„h carry line of 4

Packets on the Ohio river. Itwuuecta with the ed
States 3fail Line of Steamers front Cinema to LoutavlUe

and Bt. Lends, by whlth Paseengcre an.t krtygut are tweeted
and rccelpted through daily. kvvo new sc,aturre bays boo.
added to the Line, which now COCEir II of in,, billowing
Boats

SWATS CA774115. DAYS 0? DIPARTYILE.
Prom Pittsburg.

Tut.Lay.
rdrksJA

CITY OF WILEELINO, re.o. Wax=
ALLEGHENY, J. it. co,m.
OINCINNATI,

1EJ.G11.444
PENNSYLVANIA, !NO- ELIV:4 .4.11 ic
PITTSBUitta, J. u'it:4l.
BIICIIEYE STATE, ettrzuctovs.c- Sunday.

Dare daily, ou opening of havigatui, st 10 A. 31. precise-
ly. Through Tickets eau be had at the VlI at the Sean-
sylvatils li.s.aroad Cotopany, Liarrobustr, rtnnA., including
state rooms had menl9 on hoard the boats.

From llarrh.burg ra Cincinnati
Louleeido :A

" aSt. Louis 21,:2,
For particulars apply uu Loard, or to

Jou:: U. LIvINustcs,FUCK.A ganta,
PitiNbarg, tab 28 tin G Atha. nahala LI 4.0.

PILING DRY G °OBS-4 956.--IIAGER
0 cud Br.,there, hate just ra cit e s and 'IOW mid
ermtplete tee.ortinoutiet o1•111tG G..rul.)a which they will
oiler at the very lovtent p,

•YtaiMSIIING GOODS,.
Btuusely Bisecting Lia.u., Stiotinr; and shirting Cotvais,
Damask Table Liceins, ChtscLs cuti Ticking.l,Llerits pun

tiltirtingLinens,Osnaburgs cud TeNveluags, Ilesseilee
:tank ins, C.c., Ate.

CABPFIIINGS of,Naw Dtbigus In
Volret, lograiu, Ilemp,
Brussels, Vettettan, List.

VA PER liANtirNOt?..- -
5/sa9 pi. c. %Vail Paperi and Border. In Guilt, Glazed and

Cuoluo-d .st all olcom, tr.ru one of the man estAraind
man ti.l.:Lori- IS in to is cotults y; nearly ull r.f new parsorna
ssismis wsll be sold nmest, rlnsadoirosa pr e..

A Lds.)--1000 lia. prime quality BE: / I'LAfil r 115.
febdtS-ZIO

I:4ISTATIO OP CAT/1ARINE .ELIZA.
L]3 QTR bVASt,—Lutt, t..t• .tatatnittrati, on wt.
taw of Catharine Elizat«th ttar,.; .ato t tai :tort ttc.,ll of
Marietta, dyedbaiting la 011 1•,t1. 1 to Ll,' ,terttribt,ra.
aiding in li r lt,,rootgh of Walitia,,,tort,
all paranint' j.l.arbLe4 to said t,t.tt,l rt. utatta

payment icomedisteiy. and ia /I/ rAt
dont thorn WitildUt au/ay prOIPO:iy ..,r LI/e-
MAUL. Jvlla . PASS.

la. '26 6t. 6 • Adni r.

11356-yrRijNG STOOL of Now GOODS.

Nor opting nhaals.
DreanCloule i do.,

Litugts of ntrong
utydiae .•f Laat Claths.

Etlple li..usek.po:l4. oood3.
I MeUs waa.: ofalt Lilo St ley.

I.Ylt Ld_a,
• 40, and Leda s:reots,

Y. 3.—litorekeei re, Yamaha and an go.d net Ciu.h buy-

er§ are tripeCtfull invitcil to exarainu thin dteok ut laaur
Goode before pure -.lag, as to 1-refer selling low and eel-
Ling ell the morn de.

nturaliaepers mayufpn Lind greet tote from Anctl,u, es
• we attend the !Luellenealue Sock and

feb
0

STEWILIit.T DEPUY 6.. SON
tl .10 LULL, Cluxuaut stro,-t, (below ttla, radal ,lp,,,o.

,ass• 0p.0,t a Uri" cad :•to.-Ir: 0: t'ay.t, Ta

p.ary, IitUOV4O. nen lo4raa, and V‘anieu

k'STaalS. lsAo, kloor UllGotha, Matting., Ilearth Luz,‘, Door 'aistn,
Droggeta, Btalr Apia, Table Aud Pia„ o.:vvr, ,
vohialt. ttgy iory low for cast), wboodrulo awl

fob 28


